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Summer soccer programs offered through The Woodlands Township Recreation
Center
THE WOODLANDS, TEXAS (June 13, 2013) –The Woodlands Township Recreation Center is offering many
different soccer programs for children this summer. The programs are appropriate for participants from
ages 2 to 18 and cover most skill levels. Programs include:
Challenger Soccer Academy offers First Kicks Camp for three-year-olds, Mini-Soccer Camp for
four-and five-year-olds and half- and full-day camps for those ages 6 to 16. All camps are held
June 10 – 14, 2013.
Soccer-N-Splash, offered June 24 – 28, 2013, is taught by international and national coaches
who work full-time with competitive select club teams, recreational programs and individuals.
Younger players learn soccer through fun activities teaching athletic motor skills and game
fundamentals.
Rush Summer Soccer Camp allows players to work on technical fundamentals and get a tactical
understanding for soccer. The camp, held from June 17 – 20, 2013, covers individual ball skills,
small-sided competitions and a world cup tournament.
Texas Soccer Academy includes programs for younger Academy Level players up to Division
1/Premier Level players. Players continue to find this camp physically, technically and tactically
challenging. Classes are held July 8 – 12, 2013, and include morning, evening, goalkeeper and
TSA Junior sessions.
U.K. International Soccer Camp is great for recreational and developmental players. Age-group
curriculum focuses on fun, skill development and safety. International coaches are trained in
games and skills for all ages. Classes for Fun in the Sun, Skills ‘n Thrills and Compete With Your
Feet are scheduled for July 22 – August 2, 2013. The Goalies Clinic and Strikers Clinic are set for
August 3, 2013.
For more information about soccer programs offered by the Township, please visit the Summer 2013
Action Guide. For the latest news and information on The Woodlands Township government, please call
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281-210-3800 or visit www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov.

